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Our Club 
 President  Secretary 

Where: We meet each Tuesday at the 
Ocean Grove Surf Life Saving Club - 
unless we’re on ZOOM !

When: 6pm for 6:30pm (or 7pm ZOOM) 

Visitors are Welcome

Late Apologies: Lyndy Stagg -  
 0429 436 858 

Web: rotaryoceangrove.org.au

Theme: Community Economic 
Development Month 
Lookout Reserve Maintenance 
Roster: 

TBA once we are out of lockdown


Past bulletins  

-  Available from our website 
(rotaryoceangrove.org.au ) via the 
‘Our Club’ menu. 

Market contact: 0401 606 036

Art Show contact: 0417 319 465


Members: Coming Events:  
……………………………………………………


Lockdown easing 🤨  ??


ROTARY CLUB OF 
OCEAN GROVE

Inc. Assn. A 0013584 X ABN: 13 501 173 192

Meeting Roster

Report of ZOOM 
Mee?ng - 5th October 
202 
President Alan Keyse 
Alan gave the 
Acknowledgement of 
Country, Invocation and 
Toast to workers in the 
Mental Health Sector.


President’s Report 
The recent District 
Newsletter contained a number of articles of interest:

- Walk with Us Campaign, Rotarians nominate a certain 

distance they will walk and seek sponsorship;

- Rotary Youth Exchange is looking for people to join their 

committee.


Members’ Reports: 
Gil Morgan showed pictures 
of the new BBQ trailer with 
the proposed sign writing 
displays. It will be booked in 
for completion which should 
only take a few days. It is 
proposed to organise a 
gathering to introduce 
members to the trailer as 
soon as possible. John 
Calnin asked that who ever collects the trailer from Steains’ 
property to give them notice the day before they come to 
collect the trailer. Bill Steains is home but recovering slowly.


Noel Emselle showed a photo of the damage to the wall at 
the Lookout Reserve. The graffiti also added has been 
cleaned up. Council has been asked to fix the wall.


Date Guest speaker / 
Activity

Chair Greeter 
 Thanker

Assistant 
Cashier

Raffle B’days/Anniversary

Tuesday Oct 
12th

Coping with Stress - 
Jodie Dunnell

Janet 
Alexander

10/10 Shane O’Niell, 11/10 Patsy Bush, 
15/10 Pippa Paton

Tuesday Oct 
19th

End Polio Now John Paton 19/10 Rod Birrell, 23/10 Bill Walton, John 
& Pippa Paton

Tuesday Oct 
26th

Graham Bath 
Community Wards

Judy Greer Meredith 
O’Neill

25/10 Jon McDowell, Jo Hawthorne

Serving the Southern Bellarine

We acknowledge the traditional First Nation owners of country 
throughout Victoria and their ongoing connection to this land. We pay 

our respects to their culture and their Elders, past, present and emerging.

Heather WillsonAlan Keyse

http://rotaryoceangrove.org.au
http://rotaryoceangrove.org.au
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Wisdom for the week …. 

Freedom is the will to be responsible to 
ourselves - Friedrich Nietzsche
Joke of the week …. 
A string walks into a bar and the 
bartender goes, "Sorry, we don't serve 
strings here." The string walks out all 
sad and defeated, then has a great 
idea. He ties himself in a bow, cuts off 
his ends to look all pretty, and struts 
back into the bar.
The bartender looks at him and goes, 
"Hey, aren't you that string I turned 
away before?" and the string goes, 
"Nope! I'm a frayed knot!”
……………………………………………
One liners …. 
• My friend’s bakery burned down last 

night. Now his business is toast.

• A Mexican magician tells the 

audience he will disappear on the 
count of three. He says, ‘Uno, 
dos…” and poof! He disappeared 
without a tres.


• I threw a boomerang a couple years 
ago; I know live in constant fear.


• Will glass coffins be a success? 
Remains to be seen.


• Have you heard about the new 
restaurant called ‘Karma?’ There’s 
no menu—you get what you 
deserve.


………………………………………………………


Links ……  
Rotary International:  
www.rotary.org

Rotary District 9780: 
www.rotary9780.org

Rotary Foundation: 
www.rotaryfoundationaustralia.org.au

Footy Tipping 
www.footytips.com.au

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
RotaryOG 
Instagram: #rotarycluboceangrove 

Please remember: 
You receive an email each week 

asking about your attendance at the 
following  meeting. - please respond 
when you get it - it’s a very simple 

process.

Judy Greer, Family of Rotary advised that flowers had been 
sent to Wilma Bath for her 100th birthday. A card had been 
sent to Bill Steains.


Adrian Schmidt reminded members of the Sausage Sizzle 
to be held a Bunnings Leopold on Saturday 8th October. He 
has sent the roster out as a reminder of who are rostered on 
at what times.


John Paton suggested members make a voluntary donation 
of $25 to each of Lift the Lid and Polio Plus as part of the 
World Polio Day fundraiser. He will send out an invoice. The 
fundraiser event will be online at 7 p.m. on Monday 25th 
October. An email will come out with details. Our meeting on 
19th October will be on Polio Plus.


Lynne Carlson provided an update on next year’s 
Community Service Awards. The Vocational Committee will 
start selling sponsorship packages on Thursday. They are 
hoping to sell 14 in total. The material will be sent out to 
members for information and any suggestions of people or 
organisations to approach as potential sponsors would be 
most welcome. The package will also 

include information about Rotary Club activities.


Guest Speaker: Lauren Pettigrove, Zero Point Yoga. 

Lynne Carlson introduced Lauren. Zero Point Yoga was one 
of the winners in this year’s Community Service Awards. 
They provide Mindfulness, Mediation and Yoga practice.


Lauren spoke about Mindfulness practice. Mindfulness 
means to be present in the moment, to stop the mind 
travelling into the past or future and to keep the mind 
focused on the present activity. It provides benefits in that 
you will notice things you have missed before and helps 
people stop forgetting things. It takes practice to develop 
this skill. One tip is not to take your phone on a walk and to 
look for sights, smells, feelings that are new. Do not be 
judgemental about your feelings, just notice they are there 
and understand why you are feeling that way. 


Lauren then took members through a practice session. This 
involved breathing exercises. First people were shown how 

http://www.rotary9780.org
http://www.rotaryfoundationaustralia.org.au
http://www.footytips.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryOG
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryOG
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to notice the breath in their body through inhaling and exhaling. They then did measured breathing, 
inhale, hold, exhale, hold each to the count of four.


Questions and Comments by members:

- Males find it more difficult to practice Mindfulness but it is very valuable for them.

- It can be used at the beginning of training sessions for people working in stressful situations.

- Mindfulness is being taught in schools now. Some members had experience at this and found it 

very useful, although it took time to get the class doing the exercises effectively.

- It can be used to focus on a specific task.

- It can be used to help people relax and go to sleep.


The talk can be found on https://youtu.be/EgxnxtARm2w for those who want to practice.


Next week: Jodie Dunnell, Coping with Stress. 

Environmental News & Links: 

• Plans by Developers for the Bellarine: 
https://www.vic.gov.au/regional-purchase-program?
utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=regional&utm_id=rfp&fbclid=IwAR1RQQvSigd
M2f6KBPzrdw-3eSoroofR57YK7zVoFsZAx-mBCfhhK7-
XnRc_aem_AeKvWYAlzMabIk7oXjCzDQqWlm3t4DN8v4vTYvhR94E0oqCfCP5On4pmL5hG9OxviJf6qYjp67aLiR
dc4s8hioe9Bw3Brv64KpfSGRF4j-VlfP8yhE6Xz_Ur8Zk9WbAS7Tw#rpl-skip-link 

• Scam pandemic – even the banks are worried. 
https://nationalseniors.com.au/news/latest-finance/scam-pandemic-even-the-banks-are-worried?
utm_source=Non-
member+newsletter+300921&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Connect300921&utm_id=Connect300921&ut
m_term=September+2021&utm_content=Scam+pandemic+–+even+the+banks+are+worried 

• Outcomes Framework Land Management Parks Victoria 
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/4516/3169/3278/
Parks_Victoria_Final_DRAFT_LMS_Outcomes_Framework.pdf 

• Draft Land Management Parks Victoria 
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/7516/3169/3065/
Parks_Victoria_Final_DRAFT_Land_Management_Strategy.pdf 

• Details of the regional mosquito management program:
https://geelongaustralia.com.au/mosquitoes/article/item/8cf639ab85ee6e6.aspx?
fbclid=IwAR3eOInmKOSc_MeroyraIi7HGZ5EzY1ERu3HgoFHBd619AMUDDftHk1Hqkw  

• Rotary Club of Grovedale: David Roberts - Forest Fire Management Vic, Otway District Manager and he 
will talk about fire management in the changing environment. ZOOM - Wednesday Oct 13th 7:30pm     
Zoom Link: Meeting ID: 771 008 4602    Pass Code: 47Wb15. RSVP Lesley Goode: sec.gwprotary@gmail.com

• We’re in the news again !

https://youtu.be/EgxnxtARm2w
https://www.vic.gov.au/regional-purchase-program?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=regional&utm_id=rfp&fbclid=IwAR1RQQvSigdM2f6KBPzrdw-3eSoroofR57YK7zVoFsZAx-mBCfhhK7-XnRc_aem_AeKvWYAlzMabIk7oXjCzDQqWlm3t4DN8v4vTYvhR94E0oqCfCP5On4pmL5hG9OxviJf6qYjp67aLiRdc4s8hioe9Bw3Brv64KpfSGRF4j-VlfP8yhE6Xz_Ur8Zk9WbAS7Tw#rpl-skip-link
https://www.vic.gov.au/regional-purchase-program?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=regional&utm_id=rfp&fbclid=IwAR1RQQvSigdM2f6KBPzrdw-3eSoroofR57YK7zVoFsZAx-mBCfhhK7-XnRc_aem_AeKvWYAlzMabIk7oXjCzDQqWlm3t4DN8v4vTYvhR94E0oqCfCP5On4pmL5hG9OxviJf6qYjp67aLiRdc4s8hioe9Bw3Brv64KpfSGRF4j-VlfP8yhE6Xz_Ur8Zk9WbAS7Tw#rpl-skip-link
https://www.vic.gov.au/regional-purchase-program?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=regional&utm_id=rfp&fbclid=IwAR1RQQvSigdM2f6KBPzrdw-3eSoroofR57YK7zVoFsZAx-mBCfhhK7-XnRc_aem_AeKvWYAlzMabIk7oXjCzDQqWlm3t4DN8v4vTYvhR94E0oqCfCP5On4pmL5hG9OxviJf6qYjp67aLiRdc4s8hioe9Bw3Brv64KpfSGRF4j-VlfP8yhE6Xz_Ur8Zk9WbAS7Tw#rpl-skip-link
https://www.vic.gov.au/regional-purchase-program?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=regional&utm_id=rfp&fbclid=IwAR1RQQvSigdM2f6KBPzrdw-3eSoroofR57YK7zVoFsZAx-mBCfhhK7-XnRc_aem_AeKvWYAlzMabIk7oXjCzDQqWlm3t4DN8v4vTYvhR94E0oqCfCP5On4pmL5hG9OxviJf6qYjp67aLiRdc4s8hioe9Bw3Brv64KpfSGRF4j-VlfP8yhE6Xz_Ur8Zk9WbAS7Tw#rpl-skip-link
https://www.vic.gov.au/regional-purchase-program?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid_social&utm_campaign=regional&utm_id=rfp&fbclid=IwAR1RQQvSigdM2f6KBPzrdw-3eSoroofR57YK7zVoFsZAx-mBCfhhK7-XnRc_aem_AeKvWYAlzMabIk7oXjCzDQqWlm3t4DN8v4vTYvhR94E0oqCfCP5On4pmL5hG9OxviJf6qYjp67aLiRdc4s8hioe9Bw3Brv64KpfSGRF4j-VlfP8yhE6Xz_Ur8Zk9WbAS7Tw#rpl-skip-link
https://nationalseniors.com.au/news/latest-finance/scam-pandemic-even-the-banks-are-worried?utm_source=Non-member+newsletter+300921&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Connect300921&utm_id=Connect300921&utm_term=September+2021&utm_content=Scam+pandemic+%E2%80%93+even+the+banks+are+worried
https://nationalseniors.com.au/news/latest-finance/scam-pandemic-even-the-banks-are-worried?utm_source=Non-member+newsletter+300921&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Connect300921&utm_id=Connect300921&utm_term=September+2021&utm_content=Scam+pandemic+%E2%80%93+even+the+banks+are+worried
https://nationalseniors.com.au/news/latest-finance/scam-pandemic-even-the-banks-are-worried?utm_source=Non-member+newsletter+300921&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Connect300921&utm_id=Connect300921&utm_term=September+2021&utm_content=Scam+pandemic+%E2%80%93+even+the+banks+are+worried
https://nationalseniors.com.au/news/latest-finance/scam-pandemic-even-the-banks-are-worried?utm_source=Non-member+newsletter+300921&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Connect300921&utm_id=Connect300921&utm_term=September+2021&utm_content=Scam+pandemic+%E2%80%93+even+the+banks+are+worried
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/4516/3169/3278/Parks_Victoria_Final_DRAFT_LMS_Outcomes_Framework.pdf
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/4516/3169/3278/Parks_Victoria_Final_DRAFT_LMS_Outcomes_Framework.pdf
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/7516/3169/3065/Parks_Victoria_Final_DRAFT_Land_Management_Strategy.pdf
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/7516/3169/3065/Parks_Victoria_Final_DRAFT_Land_Management_Strategy.pdf
https://geelongaustralia.com.au/mosquitoes/article/item/8cf639ab85ee6e6.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3eOInmKOSc_MeroyraIi7HGZ5EzY1ERu3HgoFHBd619AMUDDftHk1Hqkw
https://geelongaustralia.com.au/mosquitoes/article/item/8cf639ab85ee6e6.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3eOInmKOSc_MeroyraIi7HGZ5EzY1ERu3HgoFHBd619AMUDDftHk1Hqkw
mailto:sec.gwprotary@gmail.com
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